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1 Introduction
The Early Jurassic epoch was a time of extreme environ-
mental change: there are well-documented examples of rapid
transitions from cold, or even glacial, climates to super
greenhouse events, the latter characterized worldwide by
hugely enhanced organic carbon burial, multiple large iso-
topic anomalies, global sea-level change, and mass extinc-
tion (Price, 1999; Hesselbo et al., 2000; Jenkyns, 2010; Ko-
rte and Hesselbo, 2011). These icehouse–greenhouse events
not only reflect changes in the global climate system but are
also thought to have had significant influence on the evolu-
tion of Jurassic marine biota (e.g. van de Schootbrugge et
al., 2005; Fraguas et al., 2012). Furthermore, the events may
serve as analogues for present-day and future environmental
transitions.
Although our knowledge of specific global change events
within the Early Jurassic is rapidly improving, such as the
Toarcian oceanic anoxic event (or T-OAE), we still do not
have a comprehensive understanding of the timing, pacing,
or triggers for these environmental perturbations, principally
because of the temporally fragmentary nature of the exist-
ing data sets. The major goal for this proposed ICDP project
is therefore to produce a new global standard for these key
25 million years of earth history by re-drilling and double-
coring a 45 yr old borehole at Mochras Farm on the edge of
Cardigan Bay, Wales, and developing an integrated stratig-
raphy for the cored material. The new data sets will be ap-
plied to understand fundamental questions about the long-
and short-term evolution of the earth system. Cycles that oc-
cur regionally and that provisionally appear in the Mochras
logs will allow evaluation of the extent to which major en-
vironmental change events are astronomically forced, result-
ing from internal system dynamics, or are triggered by deep-
earth processes.
2 The first Mochras borehole
The original “Llanbedr (Mochras Farm)” borehole was
drilled on the coast of West Wales from 1967 to 1969 (Figs. 1
and 2). Contrary to expectations, a biostratigraphically com-
plete succession of marine mudstone of Early Jurassic age
was recovered with a thickness of 1300m, some 600–1900m
below surface (Woodland, 1971; Dobson and Whittington,
1987; Figs. 3 and 4). This is approximately three times the
thickness of the same age strata known from other UK bore-
holes or from the internationally important coastal exposures.
The Mochras succession is also remarkable for the relative
uniformity of argillaceous lithology, and the biostratigraphy
is relatively well known. Although the borehole succession
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Figure 1. Palaeogeographic setting of the first Mochras borehole (modified from Coward et al., 2003).
has figured prominently in discussions of regional Juras-
sic palaeogeography and basin development (Holford et al.,
2005), drilling predated modern drilling and logging tech-
niques and the advent of chemostratigraphy and cyclostratig-
raphy, and as a result the true potential of this section to shed
light on global processes and history has never been real-
ized. The existing log suite comprises only total gamma ray,
spontaneous potential, resistivity (laterolog), neutron, den-
sity, and sonic, and these logs were run to a limited depth
of 1300m (or down only to mid-Sinemurian strata). There
are no logs for the Hettangian and early Sinemurian stages
and very sparse log data for the Toarcian (see Fig. 3).
3 Workshop participants and programme
Recognizing the potential for realizing a transformative un-
derstanding of climate changes between extremes, the ICDP
funded a workshop to plan future drilling at Mochras. The
workshop participants comprised thirty-two researchers from
China, Denmark, France, Germany, Hungary, the Nether-
lands, Poland, Switzerland, the UK and the USA. These par-
ticipants also represented the wider interests of another ten
scientists who have expressed an interest in the project but
were unable to attend the meeting, including colleagues from
Argentina. The workshop was held from 16 to 23 March
and comprised a field excursion to the Cleveland Basin, core
viewing at the British Geological Survey core store at Key-
worth, Nottingham, two days of discussion in Oxford, and a
supplementary field excursion to the Bristol Channel basin.
4 Field excursions
The field excursion to the Cleveland Basin, Yorkshire
(Fig. 1), provided an opportunity to inspect the closest avail-
able outcrop analogue for the succession of late Sinemurian
to late Toarcian age at Mochras, albeit in a much thinner
and more sand-rich succession. Additionally, the Yorkshire
coastal exposures include classic exposures of the Jet Rock,
the archetypical expression of the Toarcian oceanic anoxic
event in NW Europe.
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Figure 2. Simplified oﬀshore and onshore geological map for the
Cardigan Bay area showing existing and alternative borehole sites
together with publically available seismic reflection survey data
(based on Dobson and Whittington, 1987; Tappin et al., 1994;
British Geological Survey 1 : 25 000 map of Cardigan Bay, Solid
Geology).
The first day of the field programme began with an
overview of the depositional setting, and then focussed on
the late Sinemurian to early Pliensbachian succession of
Robin Hood’s Bay whilst the second day concentrated on the
Pliensbachian–Toarcian transition at Staithes and Port Mul-
grave. The party inspected a large normal fault in the south-
ern end of Robin Hoods bay with about 300m of throw.
Remarkably little deformation of the shale successions is
present 10m from the fault.
In Robin Hood’s Bay, two putatively global black shale
“events” are exposed in the section, the older around the
Oxynoticeras oxynotum ammonite zone, and the younger at
the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian boundary. Both events are ex-
pressed in significant faunal or floral changes and perturba-
tions of the global carbon cycle (Korte and Hesselbo, 2011;
Riding et al., 2013) and the Robin Hood Bay section serves as
the Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the base
of the Pliensbachian Stage (Meister et al., 2006; Fig. 5a).
Although the Robin Hood’s Bay section represents one of
the best-characterized successions in the world for the stage
boundary, it is notable that the basal ammonite biozone of
the Pliensbachian in Mochras is double the thickness of the
same zone in Robin Hood’s Bay, emphasising the global im-
portance of additional sampling of the Mochras succession.
Figure 3. Summary stratigraphy for the first Mochras borehole
showing complete representation of Early Jurassic ammonite zones
(modified from Tappin et al., 1994). Also indicated are the palaeo-
magnetic polarities from pilot studies of MacNiocaill and Robin-
son (unpublished data). Lithology: black – conglomerate, grey –
silt/mudstone, light grey mudstone, dots – sandstone, bricks, lime-
stone, TD – terminal depth, F – fault, GR – gamma-ray log, SONL –
sonic log, black dot – normal polarity, white dot – reversed polarity.
www.sci-dril.net/16/81/2013/ Sci. Dril., 16, 81–91, 2013
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Figure 4. British Geological Survey seismic reflection profile 2B and extended geological interpretation including original Mochras borehole
(from Tappin et al., 1994, with minor modification).
A prime research goal for the Mochras project is the con-
struction of a robust astrochronology for the entire Early
Jurassic. The field excursion allowed discussion of previ-
ous cyclostratigraphic studies based on stratigraphically lim-
ited intervals of the Cleveland Basin succession. In partic-
ular the early Pliensbachian interval has been a target for
earlier attempts to recognize regular cycles (Van Buchem et
al., 1994); the same interval has been shown to be regularly
cyclic in widely spaced UK outcrops and in the Mochras core
(Weedon and Jenkyns, 1999; R. Morgan, unpublished stu-
dent project, Oxford). Additionally, other intervals exposed
in the Yorkshire cliﬀs, such as the mid-Sinemurian interval,
appear to be regularly cyclic, but have never been systemati-
cally studied (Fig. 5b).
Methane seep mounds have been described recently from
several Early Jurassic mudrock successions worldwide and
have been shown to have a distinctive carbon-isotopic sig-
nature (e.g. Allison et al., 2008; van de Schootbrugge et al.,
2010). The field party made a serendipitous discovery of pre-
viously undescribed methane seep carbonates in the inter-
val above the Jet Rock at the southern end of Robin Hood’s
Bay (Fig. 5c). The impact of coeval methane seeps on local
carbon-isotope signatures is an important topic to explore as
there is a potential impact on use of carbon-isotope time se-
ries for cyclostratigraphic analysis and global correlation.
The transition from shallow-water and generally cold-
climate sandstone and ironstone of the late Pliensbachian into
the deep-water super-greenhouse organic-rich shale of the T-
OAE is exposed around Port Mulgrave (Fig. 5d). This part
of the succession in Yorkshire is also half the thickness and
stratigraphically less complete than the equivalent succession
at Mochras. Very large excursions occur in all isotopic sys-
tems previously investigated across the T-OAE, and the party
discussed the most recent data from systems that respond to
local, regional and global changes in ocean redox conditions
(e.g. Pearce et al., 2008; Gill et al., 2011). Also clear from
the field excursion was cyclicity expressed in lithofacies and
ichnofacies, which provides an immense wealth of data for
palaeoenvironmental interpretations.
The supplementary field excursion to the Bristol Channel
Basin in west Somerset (Fig. 1) examined the carbonate-
rich marine mudstone facies of the Blue Lias Formation,
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Figure 5. Highlights of the Cleveland Basin field excursion, York-
shire. (a) GSSP for the base of the Pliensbachian Stage (Robin
Hood’s Bay). (b) Potentially regularly cyclic late-Sinemurian suc-
cession (Robin Hood’s Bay). (c) Probable methane seep carbonate
mound and concretions in early Toarcian strata (Robin Hood’s Bay).
(d) Exposure of the Jet Rock (record of the Toarcian OAE) at Port
Mulgrave.
including the record of the Late Triassic mass extinction at St
Audries Bay, and the base-Sinemurian GSSP at Kilve. Also
discussed was the potential of this facies, closely similar to
that of the same age in the first Mochras borehole, to yield
a continuous astrochronology, as previously documented by
Ruhl et al. (2010).
5 Core viewing
Core from the first Mochras borehole was laid out for inspec-
tion and sampling at the British Geological Survey core store
at Keyworth, Nottingham. In particular the party focussed on
major environmental change events and/or stage boundaries.
As well as visual description, it was possible to take sam-
ples for geochemical pilot studies. Because the core is over
forty years old, oxidation of reduced phases during storage
is a significant impediment to some geochemical analyses,
notably analyses dealing with sulfur isotopes. Nevertheless,
samples were obtained to generate pilot data sets for vari-
ous geochemical techniques to document the fidelity of the
section for detailed studies in the proposed core hole. The
palaeontological collections were inspected and latex casts
taken of the key fossils for more precise identification. The
original core had been extensively broken for palaeontologi-
cal sampling soon after drilling, and the resulting fragments
aggregated into stratigraphically crude intervals ranging up
to about half a metre. On the other hand, some core that
had been previously thought to be missing was rediscov-
ered, such as some early Hettangian strata and including core
across the Triassic–Jurassic boundary. In all some 200 sam-
ples were collected for further work. In addition, the down-
hole log paper plots were scanned at high resolution and will
be digitized for cyclostratigraphic analysis.
Visual inspection of the core shows that diverse and vari-
able trace fossil assemblages and lithofacies are present, al-
lowing sophisticated interpretations of palaeoenvironmen-
tal change to be made through the entire cored interval.
Combined with palaeoecological analysis, the Mochras core
clearly has the potential to yield an extended record of sea-
level change.
6 Oxford workshop
The Oxford workshop initially tackled the first-order science
questions that would be addressed by drilling the new core
hole, and then went on to consider the data sets required
to meet these science goals and the practical challenges to
be overcome. Overview presentations provided the logistical
and theoretical background for project planning.
The workshop endorsed the view that a new Mochras
core will give an exceptionally continuous record of envi-
ronmental change (broadly defined), combined with an unri-
valled integrated timescale. This combination will provide
unparalleled opportunity for quantitative understanding of
the evolution of the earth system and its relationship to
www.sci-dril.net/16/81/2013/ Sci. Dril., 16, 81–91, 2013
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Figure 6. Carbon-isotope profile from bulk carbonate and palaeodepth changes inferred from benthic foraminifers. Modified after van de
Schootbrugge et al. (2005). Hett. = Hettangian.
solar system evolution at the point of emergence into the
modern world.
Mochras has the potential to provide a global template for
Early Jurassic earth systems interaction, an interval of major
tectonic change (e.g. supercontinent breakup and formation
of the Central Atlantic Magmatic Province or CAMP, one
of the largest large igneous provinces), biologic change (e.g.
radiation of eukaryotic phytoplankon), and climate change
(e.g. the transition from an icehouse to a super greenhouse
associated with a major oceanic anoxic event). Such a com-
plete profile with high-resolution stratigraphic framework
will provide an invaluable template for correlation of other
profiles of that age, including those representing marginal-
marine and non-marine facies. Chemostratigraphy and as-
trochronology should provide a useful tool for such corre-
lation, linking oceanic and atmospheric systems of that time
(e.g. Hesselbo and Pienkowski, 2011).
The following science programme was developed at the
workshop:
Chemostratigraphy. As demonstrated on the field excur-
sion, several major environmental change events in the Early
Jurassic have been documented recently, but are largely un-
explored scientifically; some are associated with carbon-
isotope anomalies at least as large as that associated with
the Paleocene–Eocene boundary (Korte and Hesselbo, 2011;
Riding et al., 2013). The Sinemurian–Pliensbachian bound-
ary event is a good example, and shows characteristics akin
to the T-OAE, such as increased carbon burial and significant
sea-level rise. A crucial requirement for chemostratigraphy
– and for the use of geochemical proxies generally – is the
preservation of a substrate from which the original chemi-
cal attributes of the environment can be extracted and which
lack strong diagenetic overprint. Importantly, comparison of
the well-characterized carbon-isotope data set from York-
shire with the low-resolution carbon-isotope data from the
original Mochras core, shows that the values in moderately
low-maturity organic matter from Mochras (R0 max = 0.38–
0.63; Holford et al., 2005) track changes in the global car-
bon cycle (Korte and Hesselbo, 2011; van de Schootbrugge
et al., 2005; Fig. 6). Thus, a re-drilled Mochras core has the
strong potential to provide a global standard high-resolution
carbon-isotope stratigraphy for the entire Early Jurassic in-
terval based on marine and nonmarine organic matter and
also likely carbonate.
Palaeobiology and palaeoecology. Detailed records of
macro- and microfossils can be generated at metre-scale
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resolution. An understanding of biotic change through the
Early Jurassic is possible based on combined analysis of
the taxonomy and paleoecology of molluscs (including am-
monites), dinoflagellates, pollen, calcareous nannofossils,
benthic foraminiferas and ostracods. These data will also
form the foundation for the high-resolution biostratigraphic
framework required for timescale development and for ap-
plication of the broad array of results from Mochras to other
parts of the world. Benthic foraminiferas and ostracods, pre-
viously studied from the first borehole (Johnson, 1975, 1976;
Copestake and Johnson, 1984; Boomer and Whatley, 1992),
can be used both as ecological indicators of environmen-
tal change, and as paleobathymetric indicators of sea level
change. Phytoplankton (dinoflagellate cyst and nannofos-
sil) data are essential for describing the early radiation of
these groups, and for understanding mechanistic links be-
tween primary production and carbon cycling, especially
during carbon cycle perturbations such as the T-OAE. Pollen
records will document terrestrial floral changes in the after-
math of the end-Triassic mass-extinction, and can be used
to reconstruct continental floral changes during times of de-
oxygenation in the oceans, and will ground-truth records of
charcoal delivered to the oceans from forest fire burning.
Macrofossil analysis is possible in core material because
of the small size and/or abundance of benthic molluscs dur-
ing the Early Jurassic, as has been proven in the contempo-
rary Schandelah core, recently drilled in northern Germany.
Studies on well-preserved macroscopic ichnofabric will pro-
vide important “in situ” data, reflecting changing environ-
mental conditions on the bottom such as food supply, redox,
water depth, and sea-level change. Biotic records can also be
compared with records of nutrient regime and redox to elu-
cidate the processes driving faunal change.
Astrochronology. Also of marked importance is the po-
tential of Mochras to yield an astrochronology for the time
represented by the Early Jurassic, where existing records
are fragmentary and of limited time extent. Work on re-
search boreholes drilled through a 500m thick Late Juras-
sic mudstone succession in southern England (Kimmeridge
Clay) have previously yielded an astrochronological cali-
bration of unprecedented detail, which has been used to
define the durations of sea-level cycles and help to cali-
brate the Kimmeridgian–Tithonian timescale (Huang et al.,
2010). New data from a re-drilled Mochras borehole will
allow the establishment of a cyclostratigraphic age model
that will close the gaps between the older cyclostratigra-
phies (Olsen and Kent, 1999; Ruhl et al., 2010) and the
younger parts of the geological column. The combination of
high-resolution chemostratigraphy and astrochronology will
provide fundamental insights into the pacing of changes in
the mid-Mesozoic carbon cycle, including those occurring
during the big environmental change events, and thus help
identify their ultimate causes. Pilot cyclostratigraphic stud-
ies based on the old geophysical logs were presented or dis-
cussed at the workshop (L. Hinnov, C. Huang, R. Morgan,
T. Wonik; Fig. 7). Mochras will provide a 25Myr record
of astronomically tuned earth history that in addition to ec-
centricity and precession includes also the obliquity signal,
potentially giving a unique opportunity to test astronomical
models of Earth–Mars resonance in deep time. As well as
providing an order of magnitude improvement in precision
and accuracy of the geological timescale for the Early Juras-
sic, we can use newMochras data to test astronomical pacing
of icehouse and greenhouse sea level changes in the Meso-
zoic world.
Magnetostratigraphy. The new core will have great po-
tential for definition of a magnetostratigraphy for the Early
Jurassic interval. An accurate magnetostratigraphy is partic-
ularly important because it enables correlation not only to
marine but also to terrestrial successions, which facilitates
the global use of the newly developed Early Jurassic standard
in the redrilled Mochras borehole. Although palaeomagnetic
studies were undertaken at the time of the original drilling
(Woodland, 1971), the sensitivity of modern instruments is
now better by a factor of 100. Thus new (oriented) cores have
the potential to provide a robust and complete reference mag-
netostratigraphy calibrated by astrochronology. A pilot study
based on the existing core has also yielded very promising
results (Fig. 3).
Geochronology and age model. The biostratigraphy,
chemostratigraphy, cyclostratigraphy and magnetostratigra-
phy need to be anchored in an absolute chronological frame-
work. The approach developed will be to construct an in-
tegrated age model for the time interval of interest, com-
prising radio-isotopic dating (U-Pb zircon by ID-TIMS) of
stratigraphic sections in Canada and South America; sec-
tions that are already well-constrained biostratigraphically
and with rapidly improving chemostratigraphy. Quantitative
methods should be used for stratigraphic correlation and se-
riation, e.g. Constrained Optimization/CONOP9, and algo-
rithms for objectively combining the radio-isotopic dates into
a high-precision and high-accuracy age model (Sadler et al.,
2003; Meyers et al., 2012). The recent EARTHTIME initia-
tive has meant that the U-Pb system is now fully calibrated
to standard units and capable of producing dates with un-
certainties of the order of 0.15% (95% confidence, includ-
ing 238U decay constant error). This is more than suﬃcient
to resolve the 405 kyr eccentricity band width, and thus the
radio-isotopic dating can be used to pin down the floating
highly-resolved astrochronology. This absolute chronology
will be required to assess the exact temporal relationship of
documented environmental perturbations to driving mecha-
nisms (e.g. emplacement of the Karoo LIP at about 183Ma;
Svensen et al., 2012).
Atmospheric composition. Carbon dioxide and oxygen
levels in earth’s atmosphere are controlled by biogeochem-
ical feedbacks that take place on million-year timescales.
The major disruptions to earth’s carbon cycle represented by
OAEs are believed to have interfered with the oxygen con-
tent of the atmosphere (Handoh and Lenton, 2003). Forest
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Figure 7. Gamma ray log from the original Mochras borehole, digitized from original analog graphs. (a) Entire series after removing a long-
term irregular trend. (b) Interval from the upper part of the borehole highlighting ∼ 32m cycling interpreted as 405 kyr cycles, (green) and
6–9.7m cycles interpreted as ∼ 100 kyr cycles (purple). (c) Multitaper power spectrum of the entire gamma-ray log series and preliminary
Milankovitch interpretation.
fires require oxygen in order to burn, meaning that forest fire
activity is highly sensitive to variations in the abundance of
oxygen in the atmosphere (Belcher and McElwain, 2008).
There is therefore a record of palaeoatmospheric oxygen in
the form of fossil charcoal, which can be used to reconstruct
changes in atmospheric oxygen content through this interval,
when all existing hypotheses predict that there should have
been huge changes.
Seawater oxygenation and nutrient flux. There are many
new palaeoceanographic proxies now available specifically
for organic-rich and organic bearing mudstones, these in-
clude: Mo, Cr, U isotopes for determination of global-
regional extent of anoxia; redox-sensitive and pH-sensitive
trace metals U, Mo, etc.; highly reactive Fe, and; compound-
specific biomarker analysis (e.g. Anbar and Gordon, 2008;
McArthur et al., 2008; Pancost and Boot, 2004). These new
and developing proxies (e.g. Poulton and Canfield, 2005,
2006) can be applied in conjunction with pyrite petrogra-
phy (Wignall and Newton, 1998) and SEM, thin section and
micro-CT to evaluate the severity and timescales of euxinia
(H2S). Isotopic analyses of pyrite and carbonate-associated
sulfur (CAS) can provide important constraints on regional
or global changes in the pyrite burial flux and the opera-
tion of the oxidative pathway of the sulfur cycle (e.g. New-
ton et al., 2004, 2011; Gill et al., 2011). These redox stud-
ies can then be used to constrain controls on nutrient recy-
cling, thus providing insights into nutrient-redox feedbacks
(März et al., 2008). Biomarker records of photic zone eux-
inia and pyrolitic processes will be used to constrain anoxia
in the water column and oxygen concentrations in the at-
mosphere, respectively. Fresh core material is key to obtain
high-resolution inorganic and organic geochemical proxy
records.
Palaeoceanography. Palaeogeographically, the location of
Mochras is at a critical latitude, influenced both by subtropi-
cal and mid-latitude climate and oceanography, and thus very
susceptible to astronomical forcing (Ruhl et al., 2010; Bjer-
rum et al., 2001). At the same time, the transcontinental sea-
way, linking Tethys to the Boreal Ocean would have strongly
influenced the regional oceanography. Currently there is con-
siderable interest in the hydrocarbon industry for understand-
ing palaeoconditions at high northern latitude (source rocks,
as well as weathering and climate influence on the develop-
ment of sand reservoirs). The location of Mochras potentially
provides a means to connect our understanding of palaeo-
ceanographic processes on the southern and northern mar-
gins of the transcontinental seaway.
Of some significance is better evaluation and understand-
ing of sea-level changes, based partly on a sequence strati-
graphic correlation to other profiles representing a variety
of facies and environments (Hesselbo and Jenkyns, 1998;
Pien´kowski, 2004; Korte and Hesselbo, 2011). Information
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on sediment provenance and hinterland climate may be ex-
tracted from study of detrital clay minerals (e.g. Hesselbo
et al., 2009). Clay mineralogy has been successfully used in
many Mesozoic palaeoclimate reconstructions, especially as
reliable proxy for humidity (Dera et al., 2009). Besides, high-
resolution clay mineral analyses will provide another proxy
for inferring astronomically forced climate cycles. Electron-
beam-based techniques applicable to mudrocks can be used
to infer changes in both sea level and climate (improving
hugely on early work such as Williams et al., 2001).
Earth system models. The nature of the changes in the
carbon, oxygen and nutrient cycles through the Toarcian
oceanic anoxic event and adjacent intervals will be a ma-
jor focus of study. In particular the combination of mod-
els, such as those of Bjerrum et al. (2006) and Bjerrum and
Canfield (2011), and data from Mochras can be used to test
the hypothesis that organic carbon burial during the event
caused a rise in atmospheric oxygen that ultimately ended
the OAE (Handoh and Lenton, 2003). Associated with this
is the idea that transitions between oxic and anoxic states of
the ocean are propelled by positive feedback involving phos-
phorus burial/recycling – recycling is enhanced under anoxic
conditions, suppressed under oxygenated conditions.
7 Borehole location and logistical considerations
A detailed coring, logging, and sampling plan was articulated
at the Oxford workshop. The core hole will be drilled be-
tween the period of October 2015–March 2016 with a large
diameter (38–10 cm) core and 9–10 logging runs. The loca-
tion of the original borehole, adjacent to a now disused mil-
itary aircraft facility (Fig. 8), means that deployment of the
drilling rig will be relatively straightforward. The favoured
precise location of the new hole is still subject to the re-
sults of geophysical site survey, but the provisional plan is
to locate the new hole a few hundred metres inland of the
original borehole site, but with a significant slant to avoid
fault-related disturbance at depth. A slanted core may also
facilitate accurate core reorientation.
Onsite descriptions will consist of minimal measurements
(onsite photos, general lithology, grain size, sorting, round-
ness, bedding, colour, fossil content, ichnofabric, physical
structures, cement, accessory minerals, contacts). Cores will
be transported to the British Geological Society (BGS) core
repository where they will be split into thirds (archive, work-
ing, and macrofossil) and scanned (Geotek, XRF, and photo-
scans). A detailed core description and sampling party (last-
ing approximately 1 month) of all participants will be held
about 6 months after drilling. We anticipate a similar num-
ber of samples as that obtained from a typical IODP succes-
sion of similar thickness (∼ 10 000 samples). The core will
be archived at the BGS and data archived in numerous public
databases. Scientific papers will have a target date of 2.5 yr
Figure 8. View from close to the first Mochras borehole site
(now under sand dunes) looking NE towards the disused airfield
at Llanbedr.
after a scientific results meeting (October 2018) in an online,
open access journal.
8 Summary and next steps
In summary, the workshop highlighted the following unique
potential for the Mochras project:
– First biostratigraphically calibrated magnetostratigra-
phy for the entire 25Myr-long Early Jurassic based on
a single section.
– High-resolution continuous cyclostratigraphy for the
Early Jurassic; Astronomical Time Scale (ATS); Solar
System resonance; length-of-day and tidal dissipation.
– Multi-proxy chemostratigraphy to track supercontinent
breakup influence on the global earth system.
– Record of the Triassic/Jurassic mass extinction and sub-
sequent recovery of the carbon cycle, biosphere and
ocean, and eﬀects from CO2 and other volatile releases
from the CAMP.
– Early Jurassic sea level change and the icehouse–
greenhouse transition across the Pliensbachian–
Toarcian boundary.
– Interdependencies among primary productivity, micro-
bial metabolisms, nutrient fluxes and ocean redox state.
– Integrated record of changes in atmospheric and marine
composition understood in the context of quantitative
whole earth system models.
– Order of magnitude improvement in knowledge of Early
Jurassic geological timescale through full synthesis of
radioisotopic and chonostratigraphic scales.
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The workshop identified the crucial next steps as prepa-
ration of the full ICDP proposal to be submitted in January
2014, with a parallel programme of site geophysical charac-
terization to guide precise location of the new borehole.
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